
view point writers today level literary guns ut bruce
ferrier, model parliament, varsity varieties, and
arts coverage.
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Ice Sculpture Contest
To the Editor:

We would like ta thank ail
thase who participated in the Ice
Sculpture Contest this year and
helped ta make it a success.

The winners are as follows:
Granîd Aggregate-Delta Kappa
Epsilon (Wintcr Spirits), Inter-
Fraternity-Phi Kappa Phi and
Alpha Gamma Delta (Bulldag
with cigar), Inter-Faculty-Ag-
riculture (Hanse at Plow), Inter-
Club -Dutch Club (Boy at
Dike).

Sincerely,
Linda Mowat
(Ice Sculpture Committee)

More Arts Coverage
Ta the Editor:

Like most ai yaur readens, 1
rely utterly on the "Gateway ta
the Arts" for covenage of tbe odd
aestbetic events which erupt
froni time ta tume in aur midst.
Where else can we turn, with the
Edmanton Jounnal's dramatie
critism performed by Barry
Westgate, New Zealand's answer
ta the fifty-mnegaton bomb?

But unfartunately nearly al
your reviews deal witb events
past and done witb. Exhilarating
thougb it may be for thase af us
who belong ta Film Society ta
read Marion Raycheba's Film
Society views, it can hardly be
much of a peasure for the pon
unfortunates who read a rave
review af a film now a thausand
miles away.

It is theref arc amazing that
absolutely no mention bas been
made in your columns oi a mo-
tion picture that, in my opinion,
is an incredibly magnificent
creatian an a numben oi levels,
and whicb bas been, and will be,
an the local scene for same time.
I nefen ta Mary Poppins.

Since no anc else sems calcd
ta mention il, I must point out
that for anyone intcrested in
modern potry, Mary Poppins is
a must. The curiaus relatianship
betwcen Walt Disney and Ezna
Pound bas neyer been made sa,
splendidly clear. Indeed, Mary
Poppins is a cinematie parallel ta
the Cantos in a surprising num-
ber of respects; ils visual macar-
onics and the banking sequences
arc the mast obvious examples.
But the film is a great work of
art in its own ight, and sbouîd
be seen by cvcryone.

Having deiivcncd my free plug,
may I suggest that if the Gate-
way is ta have an Arts page at
ail, ils coverage should be made
mucb mare comprehensive. As
it is, youn reviews are ai very
little value ta anyanc save thein
authars. There is a great need
for intelligent film criticismn in
Edmonton. Should the Gateway
broaden its film covenage and at-
tempt ta fill tbis necd, 1 amn sure
its readership would bc deeply
grateful.

Yours hapefully,
John Thompson

Intelligent People Vote
Socred?

To Bruce Ferrier
via The Editan:
May I begin hy adapting the

words of R. Wilson, arts 2, in
Feb. 23 Gateway. "I believe, Mr.
Ferrier, that it takes anc wba
knows the score an same of the
(campus political issues> ta be
able ta talk about theni, and I
don't believe you are quitlified."

It might be notcd that ail or-
ganizations that go by the same
trade name do nal necessariiy
seil cxactly the same type af
merchandise. Note the recent

campus Liberal club denial oi
the stand taken by the national
club on the abolition oi the mon-
archy; the campus Conservatives
speaking out against their na-
tional leader, etc. il just rnay be
that tbe campus socred club, or
certain members thereai, migbt
disagree witb certain things that
have transpined on the provincial
level.

Enougb ai general terms. Now
ta be more specifie. The Social
Credit's nine members proposed
a resalutian aI the recent Model
Paniament an Senate refarni.
Does this saund like "Reaction-
ary Medieval Ir-ratîonalism" to
you? T b i s resolulion passed
tbrough the bouse witb only ta-
ken opposition from the far left.
There wercn't cnougb apposed to
it ta even justify a roll cal1 vote.
(It should bc pointed out that
this was the only 'non-gavern-
mental" resolulion that rcceivcd
the favor of the Ilouse.) Once
again I ask, does this Sound like
'Reactionary Medieval Irralian-
alism" ta yau?

In your attempt ta be a leader
of the conforming nion-conform-
ists with such bunsts ai "verbal
diarrbca", you are doing your
cause mare harrn than good. Your
manner ai approach leaves you
in such a light that people will
tamn against you, nather Iban in
favor of wbat you arc supposed-
ly standing for. Why dbn't you
try to be constructive for once?
In other wonds, as a member oi
a movement that exhibits "Rcac-
tionary Medieval Irrationalism",
I amn telling you ta catch up with
tbe times, think logically, and
don't be so radical.

Yes, I put the question ta you.
If there is supposedly thal mucb
wrong with Social Credit and the
Social Credit government, why
is il that intelligent people find
neason ta vote ln nine represenla-
tives of Social Credît ta Model
Parliament? Could it bc that Ihey
arc intelligent enough ta sec
tbrough the smokescneen that
you and others like you are
putting up?

Dale Enarson
Poli. Sci. 3

Who What-Why
To the Editor:

Wb--Wha-w hy is Bruce
Ferrier? Although 1 amn nol sur-
piscd ta, sec tnash like bis "Re-
actionary Medieval Irational-
ism" in The Gatcway (February
23), 1 find it beyond beief that
he could ise ta the position ai
cohumnisî, whicb I formenly
tbought was a position nesenvcd
for writers oi high ability, pop-
ularity . . . or something.

Hawevcr, bis lasI article was
the wonst I bave ever read by
him. Upon looking back through
some of the Gateways I have
saved (and God onhy knows wby
I saved them--even Hc probabhy
bas doubts!) I find some of Mr.
Ferriers columns amusing, some-
imes tbaught-provoking, bunt

usnalhy sconn-pnovoking. His ast
article bit rock bottoni.

Let me insert here that I did
not vote Social Credit. alhough I
wouhd bave, bad the Libenals nat
been running. I bave friends
wbo dîd vote Socned, and I have
no doubt oi their suppased in-
telligence. lb is on thein behahf
I write Ibis etter.

Is Mn. Ferrier suggesting that
the fneedom ta vote for whom
wc choose be wibbdnawn when
be states "A pbilosopby . . . has
no place on this campus, wbab is
il doing in aur Model Parlia-
ment'?" and "Social Credit bas no
place in Alberta, IcI ahane in the
university?" Because the views
ai a few panty members confliet
wibb those ai a icw uaivemsity
professons and their students, we
shouhd wipe the complete pamly
f nom iuncioning not only an
campus, but ln the calmre pro-
vince?

Oh, no, Mn. Ferier; if you
stant with Social Credit, you
must carry an and oblitenate bbc
P.C.s, Libenals, N.D.P.s, etc. for
each ai tbem bave views which
arc certain ta confict with sanie-
body. That would leave anarchy.
Is tbat youn ideal, Mn. Ferier?

(Penhaps I arn ignorant, 'out I
have neyer heard ai the press
contraI act, oýr an acî pnoviding
for sterilization af mental deece-

tives. 1 have my doubts as ta
their existence.)

The Social Credit party has
neyer tenided ta force its theo-
logical vzews on me, and 1 have
been born and braught up in this
province. Perhaps 1 have neyer
feit the effects of mixed religion
and law because 1 have something
in common with Premier Matna-
ing-we're both WASPs (White
Anglo-Saxon Protestants). How-
ever, none of my Roman Catho-
lie friends and assaciates have
ever complained about having ta
change their religion to remain
"good' Aibertans.

Cani you blame Sunday Blue
Laws on Mr. Manning? ont So-
cial Credit? They were instituted
"several" vears before the advent
of Social Creditism in Alberta.
lncidcntally, such laws are found
autside of Alberta, tact. Yeu were
aware af that were yau net, Mr.
Ferrier?

Liquor legisiation? Sorry, but
I'm opposed ta restricted advert-
ising in the press. However, I'm
flot going ta blast Social Credit
fron the campus ai- Alberta for
that issue. It will change, l'in
certain.,l)ut in the meantime, lmn
net suffering from not seenig hi-
quor ads in our papers or ont
television. If I was, I could get
the desired effeet f rom reading
Macleans' et al.

Regarding Mr. Ferricr's para-
graph about Tomn Jones (and
wbat a paragraph it was--ail
those damned "big" words and
nie only an English major), I
cani only ask, aren*t you glad
it bappened? Restricted adult
rating has praduced ail those
wonderful m ov i es: ln Any
Street, Boccaclo 70, etc. But
dont get nie wrong, I'm net Vic-
torian-I "loved" lrrma La Douce.
Gad's Little Acre, etc.

Finally, does Mr. Ferrier arîly
look ut the "bad" points of a
subjeet? Doesn't hoe realîze al
the good Social Credit bas donc
for Alberta, and what it cati
continue doing in the future?
Are we ta forget everything of
value whenever samte issue arises
that produces confliet?

1 suggest Mr. Ferrier thînk be-
fore writing hereaiter. If his
calumn was meant as a joke, 1
beg bis pardon, and will laugh

Should Tackle Key Problems

'Mock' Parliament Needs Changes
To the Ediban and

Model Parliament:

Mock parliament is the apt
namne for the buncb ai stuffed
shirts wbo gatbcred there and
basbed up their awn multi-barn-
yard pbilosophy views oi issues
bbey know nrobhing about. Are
you sa woldly that you consider
yourselves f it ta tackle interna-
tional and socictal problems that
bave plagued mankind for ages?
The great minds ofailime and
aniquity did nol arrive at fully
equibable solutions to, the pnob-
lems, bow cari yau, wbo know
notlîing about them? Have yau
lived so long as 10 bave partaken
oi life's expenience ta the extent
that N ou arc qualified ta advisc
the governmenti on these mat-
ters? 1 do't think so. You have
praveîî nothing. You bave solved
nothinq. You have wasted your
time. 'the country bas legal ex-
perts ini divorce, international
luiv and jurisprudenice and cari
well do witbout yaur advice.

However there is a probien
nearer home that you should
bave ackied. with considenable
gusta, rather than piddle about

with problems ont ai vour ability
or your immediate problemn area.
The problem is that af Uni-
versity fees and their uninhibited
rîse. The mark oi good parlia-
mentarians is ta salve prevailing
problems at home, regardless ai
how petty Ibey may appear. The
sampling technique havig proved
inadequate a gaad bearty debate
would bave solved far more. Or
is such a problem below your
dignity? It appears that most
parliamenlarians once in the
scat contcsted for this seat be-
cames a comfortable pew, f rom
wbicb life's prablenis are viewed
in a sait manner from a sale and
confortable distance.

Model parliament sbould be
neconvened as an emergency
measure ta debate and discuss
the issue oi rising fees. The
mere lad aof doing 50 will facus
attention on the key issue. Will
you as parliamentarians bc able
ta say that you have donc some-
thing of cancrete value ta Uni-
versity saciety? Or will you just
bc able ta, say that you occupied
a chair there? Is mock parlia-
ment a hoax and a farce, or is
il possible ta direct it ta im-
mediate problems? I think that

the xvbale thing could have been
handled in a mare intelligent and
astute mnanner and more pressing
problems dealt witb. Are we muas-
ters oi aur destîny at this time?
If we sit like lumps of dlay
others wil nold the future for
us, particularly the setting of
fees. To take the aId adage. the
squeaking wheel gets the grease.
How about dipping int this tacky
problem?

In summarv, those wboarae
for tbc abolition ai fees appear
to be chieken ta say sa. Those
against are too confused ta know
why. A igood argument sets is-
sues aright, a properly conducted
debate should certainly cast ligbt
in the propen direction. The solu-
tion of "fees" wil xtcnd bene-
fils toalal people, now and in the
future, dinecbly and indirectly.
Do we lake this appotunity ta,
uplift socicty and bumnanity aver
time or shaîl thase in key posi-
tions stand by and allow this op-
portune time ta pass? Changes
in history have came about when
key problems were tackled at the
igbt limne. Our time is now.

Martin Iftody
Ed. 2

my darnedest. That's a big "if".

Once again, who-what-why
is Bruce Ferrier?

Scornfully yours,
Richard Lmnd
Ed 1

Editor's Note - Perlîaps i/ou
are igetara-îit. sir. for there inL-
dclcd nas a 'press bill' introduced
in 1937 in A.lbertîaad later de-
clared aura vires, which at-
tcnipted to contrai the press.
Farther. t he re is leislatioîs
deah, ng wili tiimental dejectiees,
althoit.pil in all jairness it maist
be noted that other provinces
have siniilar acts.

Ferrier's Joke Column
To the Editor:

"Reactioarr Medieval Irra-
tionialic:m." Now that daes sound
impressive. But isn't it just a
little tao ponderons a title for
a joke îoluunn With sncb a
pedantic beginning somc' might
be tempiited ta take Mr. Ferrier
seriously. Surpi isinglv enough
sanie ai fthe letters written in re-
cently tend ta do just that.

Tbough how anyone could
take seriously a journalistic "Don
Quiixote," wbo wî ites fatuitaus
nansense about the two thon-
-and dollars we catial bave at
the bcginning of each univcrsity
year. or who dashes off columns
on anti-banrîîng and one's ban-
ning ever *vthing from winter
,weather ta banning Manning and
the Social Credits is mare thari
1 knawý,. (I look forward with ex-
pectancy toaran article banning
air.)

It's alI goad humour I know.
but just imagine what some
people might think if they took
Mr. Fe'rrier seriously. Why they
would think that Gateway had
a columnist wha was anti-dem-
ocratic, bigotted. and intellec-
tually impoverished, Please in-
form these indivîduals about the
true nature of Mr, Ferrier's ar-
ticles so that they can laugh
along with the rest oi us.

Yours sincerely.
Jini Burk
Science 2

VV '65 Hit New Low
To the Editor:

The occasion is rare when I
even came close ta agreeing with
Banry Westgate of The Journal
but concernîng bis review oi
Varsity Varieties I am farced ta
admît that he isnt tao far out.
The show this yvar must have bit
a niew law in university produc-
tions. The cast looked as tbough
tbey eiijayed themselves im-
menscly but the feeling definitely
wasn't shared by the audience.

Parts of it were, as Westgate
..ays. rjuite gaod. The cboreog-
raphy sîas tbe bîghlight of the
show. It svas pleasant, too, ta
becar Miss Unwin's wards com-
inig ont distinctly after the spas-
mo(lic utterings of Mr. Magill
and Mr. Vassas. And the per-
formances (though nat often the
rnaterial> of Messrs. Clews and
Stefan kept interest f rom dis-
appearing campletcly.

nec worst part was the 'hum-
or.' There just wasn't much. Haif
a dozen gaod Iaughs is an ex-
tremely pon average for a 2ý
bour musîcal-comedy. Admitted-
ly new, funiny frat jokes are
probably bard ta camne hy but
surely Mr. 'Somers could have
done better than that. If you
extnact humor frnm the type of
show that Varsity Vaieties is
designed ta be, you are left wlth
very little-as Ibis year's show
praved.

Yours sincerely,
Ken Watson
Arts 2


